
Sunday 13th December  LOVE 

Hymn 472   Come, Thou long-expected Jesus   

Prayer 

Almighty God, Creator and Sustainer of the Universe and of our daily living within it, we 
praise You for the wonder of Your love and generosity seen all around us. 

Lord we praise You!  How great is Your love! 

In this Advent season we reflect on the wonder of Your love and generosity seen in the 
Christ Child, lying in a manger.  You are not distant from us in the realms of space or the 
Spirit, but are right here, down in our material world where children are born, where 
families experience both joy and concern, where animals feed and provide us with 
warmth and nourishment. 

Lord we praise You!  How great is Your love! 

We thank You for the birth of this child, Jesus, through whom Your peace, love and good 
will touches the earth, renewing our hope that despite our troubles we are not beyond 
Your saving mercy, we are not forsaken.   

How wonderful to see Your gracious love in this new-born Person, and to follow Him as 
the years pass, from place to place around Galilee and Judaea, watching Him heal, 
hearing Him forgive and challenge and lead people closer to their God!  

Lord we praise You!  How great is Your love! 

Help us to be channels for Your love and mercy to reach out across our world, lighting up 
dark corners of suffering or despair, bringing hope, encouragement and new beginnings 

Lord, we praise You!  How great is Your love! 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your Name.  Your Kingdom come, Your will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.   

Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. Do not bring us to the time of 
trial, but deliver us from evil.  For the Kingdom, the power and the glory are Yours, now 
and forever.  Amen. 

Reading  1 John 4 v 7 – 21  

Hymn 304   O little town of Bethlehem  

“Love”  

Advent wreath & song: Come, Lord Jesus / Fill us with Your love 

Prayer 



Heavenly Father, with thankful hearts we dedicate our different gifts offered through the 
church and through our personal service, praying that they may be witnesses to the 
compassionate and transforming power of Your love continuing to work in our world.  
We give thanks that Your love is faithful, constant through every change and chance of 
life.  When circumstances test our confidence in Your love, gently encourage our spirits 
with a whisper that drowns out the clamour of strife in our life and in the life of the 
world.   

Loving heavenly Father, we pray a special blessing on those who live alone, on those who 
have lost a loved one in recent months, on those who don’t have a close circle of 
relatives or friends to phone for a chat.   

We thank You for those who offer care in the community and those who work in nursing 
homes, and pray Your blessing on them for the companionship they bring to so many.   

We thank You for those who work in the NHS, and pray Your blessing on them for their 
dedication to caring, supporting, treating and healing people when illness and trauma 
affect their lives.  

We thank You for all who offer friendship and kindness in our own church and 
neighbourhood, and pray a blessing on them for the ways they seek to encourage others 
in periods of distress and uncertainty.   

Lord, renew our sense of Your love surrounding us in the challenges and fears we face, 
and through Your love may we find strength to help others through any  

life-shadows into the warmth and light of Your love.   

In Jesus’ Name we pray, Amen.   

 

Solo – Rosemary  

A surprise!  (angels) 

Hymn 324   Angels from the realms of glory  

Benediction 

 

 

 


